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Dedication . . .

We^ the graduating class of
1966 gratefully and humbly
dedicate the first volume

of Omega to Sr. Margaret St. Joseph.

There Is an Appointed
Time for Everything/

and a time for every affair under the heav
ens. A time to be born, a time to die; a

time to plant, and a time to uproot the
plant. A time to kill, and a time to heal;
a time to tear down, and a time to build;

a time to weep, and a time to laugh; a
time to mourn, and a time to dance. A

time to scatter stones and a time to gather
them; a time to embrace, and a time to
be far from embraces. A time to seek,

and a time to lose; a time to keep, and a

time to cast away. A time to rend, and a
time to sew; a time to be silent, and a

time to speak. A time to love, and a
time to hate; a time of war and a time of
peace.

Ecclesiastes 3, 1-8
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CARDINAL'S

RESIDENCE

2im Commonwealth Avenue

Brighton. Massachusetts 02135

May 28, 1966
To the Graduates

Cardinal Gushing Central High School
South Boston. Massachusetts
My dear Graduates:

dini ~c.:'
and .,e„„„e „h„ L

""

tual formation as High School Graduates.

spiritual and intellec-

Love ihem aU "iftChiSLrrvoto ^0"le^recrth^

""

Your example, your way of life should be without blem'Tf""""""''^"8'°"'

.^.^eohataetets, that, ,out setLreratt^'^^rrm-h^ir
-o matter how

dtstractlohs which. If they are not overcome car, mar ,hef t

quer the evil, of today by depending solely upon ourselves ZZ''
We must have the courage, grace and nersLJr

""'P""'™'"d

I

^oo weak

P-tlce Of religion, es^dflly"hlgrthTrpTloTofI™
participation in the liturgy of the Church.

'

sacraments, and active

tain the^heights of yom wTa^tL^ whateTeT'^'''"^

duties. In other words, be different fror^^^ may be and fulfill all your religious

pleasures that take them along the wrong r^ad Ulife'.'

the'; cry"':hr;oS!Vr°ther^^^^^^ rhrk"'"V"
' ^

^

not look very bright at the present time l off

master yourselves, prepare well
-;-ed
world and the

waster

ruallv H

^titure does

challenge to

^

r;:r -;;.-ber .at your educati. never ends.

chanty, patience and above all, perseverance along'the
congratulations, once again
g n,

andh God be with you in all your ways.
Devotedly yours in the Lord,
■tri'

C/J- J jOi- .

Richard Cardinal Cushing
Archbishop of Boston

SISTER MARY ELLEN S.N.D.

Religion H. French; Cheerleading

SISTER HELEN VERONICA

mwm

S. N.D.

Religion II, History

MISS PAULA GROSYK

Geometry, Math III

sister

'^^SAs.n.D

rjr"".

SISTER FRANCES JOAN S. N.D.

Religion II, Biology; Science Club

SISTER LEO MARION S.N. D.

Religion I, Latin; Know English

SISTER HELEN JOSEPH S.N.D.

Religion I, English; Red Cross

SISTER CARMEN EMMAN

UEL S. N.D.

Religion I, English, French;
Dramatics

SISTER AGNES RICHARD S.N.D. Religion 1, Math
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SISTER DOROTHEA S.H.,
S.N.D.

French, Library, German
Club

SISTER ST. BERNARDETTE S.N.D
Music. Glee Club

Our Staff
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Mrs. Leahy and Rita check the

Rol-a-dex for the Attendaijce
charts.

i'-l' i

"Calling Mr. Slazas and Mr.
Lewis to the office, please."

Cafeteria Specialists;

Mrs. C. Runkal, Mrs. M. Delaney, (Chief Chef) Mrs. H

MacKenzie, Mrs. Cleary, Mrs. Emily Collins, Mrs R D
Voy, Mrs. N. Jeffers
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A Call to Beauty — To
Discover It, to Pursue
It, to Create It.
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CHRISTINE MARIE AIELLO

I

Sparkling & vivacious...
easy going & extroverted

DOLORES ANN AMBROSE

Inscrutable style...a con
tented disposition...
pleasing countenance

y

JOANNE AMES

Endowed with precious

proficiency...congenial
... with a touch of some

thing original
ANN MARIE ANDERSON

A flair for music and math

...patient and poised...
enjoys life with ease

\

MAUREEN CECILE ARCHER

The quiescent charm of
the self-assured... a be

loved ancillary...a keen

'i

KATHLEEN MARIE
ANDERSON

Epigrammatic and resplend
ent...walking exhilara
tion...a ray of warm sun
shine.
/

JOANNE MARIE ARIES

A whisper of amity...
tractable mode... an un

pretentious discourse.
MAUREEN ELAINE AUSTIN

methodical appearance...
tolerant mode...lovable
treasure.

LINDA JEANNE BAKER

sparkling smile...pene
trating search for truth..
philosophy for the moment
PATRICIA AGNES BARBER

an agreeable person...sharp

penetrating insight of a
celebrated critic...snack
bar serenade

PAULA ELIZABETH
BARACEWICZ

cheerful and optimistic...

flashing with animation and
life. ..emanates ease and
refinement

LOIS ANN BERNATONIS

tall and slender.. mischie

vous and quick witted... a

most desirable companion

SUSAN BERUBE

Harmony of intellect and
loveliness... acquiescent

dependability and generos
ity...a vaccine for bore
dom

DONNA MARIE BIGGS

Gentle springtime smile
... daintiness of pink sat
in...the feminine touch

CHARLENE M. BORDEN

Pixie personified..carefree
and feminine
a buoyant
brightness
JOANNE MARY BOWLER

Genuine smile and warm

personality..festive glim
mer...eruptive animation

DONNA MARIE BOYLE

Amicable, witty and care
free...perpetually active
conscientious

%

JANICE ANN BRADFORD

Scintillating depths of
integrity...perseverant

applicability...generous
to a fault,

m:

KAREN ELLEN BROOKS

In a perpetual state of con
versation. .. unlimited en

ergy.. .sagacious diplomat.
LOUISE MARIE BRUNO

Inquisitive as a kitten...

busy, busy, busy...a
great thirst for knowledge
...enchanting.

MONICA A

BURKE

MARIE ELLEN BYRNES

A speedy peruser of Virgil's
Aeneid...jubilant and

capable of creating this
jubilance in others... avid.

MARGARET MARY CAHILL

Reserved and reticent...

strong determination to
succeed...evident happi-

PAULA FRANCES
CALLAHAN

Gregarious... congeniality
in an aesthetic manner

,..flair for joviality.

w.

1
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JANICE A. CARDER

The ocean's depths are re
vealed in her azure eyes
...a vernal spring of
spontaneity...agreeable

//'H

to all...

MARY TERESA CAREW

Peaches and cream com

plexion... reveals the beau
ty of Bach, Beethoven

and Brahms...danger brains showing.

LOUISE EDYTHE CARNES

m

A laugh capable of warm
ing a chilly heart...gen
uine innocence..,that

special magnetic charm.
LINDA ANN CARROLL

Facetious... unassuming
...the quiet charm of a
Sleeping Beauty..

PATRICIA ANNE CAWLEY

A golden ray of sunshine
... bundle of perpetual
vivacity...ambitious,
generous & genuine.
tv
CARLA MARIE
CHAMBER LIN

Behind and on the stage at
all times... happy to help
when needed...talented

in the art of making laugh
ter.

PAULA MERCEDES
CHAMPAGNE

An external winsomeness

\

... cross-section of aware

ness,...the animation of

w\

youth.
DOROTHEA IRENE CHUNIS

/

THERESA ANN CLARK

Femininity personified..
aesthetic personality...
mingled with savoir faire
BEVERLY ANN CLEMENTS

Genial... animated...

possessor of that certain
quelque chose.

Keen perception...the
proud bearing of an aris
tocrat... versatility of an
aspiring Thespian.

CARMEL MARIE COLLINS

A bewitching personality

...angelic heart...touch
and glow.
ELIZABETH ANNE
CONNOLLY

Gentile as a falling leaf,
stately in demeanor...
warm-hearted yet serene

MARY CONNORS

Quiet attraction of reser

vation... the deeper sound
of friendship...the soft
dignity of maturity.

1/

MAUREEN CQLTON

Altruist by nature...undescribable humor...

stately stature.

JOAN MARIE CONROY

Gentle and cooperative
... terrific typist...protectoress of plants.

SHEILA MARIE COOPER

Twinkling eyes...gentil

ity of a southern belle...
a voice which reiterates

itself in the hearts of all
listeners.

SI

LINDA ANN COVELLO

Originally extraordinary
... bubbling enthusiasm
... a summer afternoon

in Sicily
MAUREEN KATHRYN COX

enthusiasm plus ability
...fireworks in the moon

light...dark-eyed anima-

ELLEN MARY CUMMINGS

A seeming paradox of de
portment...coy but amica

I'/

ble...a dilettante in many
arts, a conniosseur in some

ROMULDA CZOPLINSKl

Tempered goodness...soft
spoken... valuable friend.
kM
V

CHRISTINE ANN DALEY

Optimistic outlook on life
... aquiescent dependabil

ity and generosity...pleas
ant and personable.
MARGARET MARY DALY

A seemingly complete dis
position...warm and sin
cere...dependable and a
pleasure to be with

VIRGINIA ANN DAVIS
Industrious.. . an enthusias

tic participator... diligent
conserver of time

MARY ELLEN T. DALY

Springtide of life...en
chanting endearment...

invigoration manifested...

NANCY MARIE DeSARIO

Good natured.. .gentle in
manner...finds much en

joyment in singing...
ANNA MARIE DEUTERIO

Lively imagination and
perennial optimism...

k

quiet bewitchment...sen

sitivity and depth

PATRICIA ANN DEVER
Contains within herself

the virtue of good sports
manship. .interesting to
know,.a fanciful character

endowed with practicality
JACQUELINE MARY
DOHERTY

Vivacious...full of vitality
... ability to triumph over
opposition of the vicissitudes
of life.

MARGARET MARY
DOHERTY

contagious enthusiasm...
a dash of sensitivity... cre
ative imagination
JOANNE DOLAN

Happiness emanates from
her face...as steadfast as

the morning sun...success

SUSAN MARY DOYLE

staunch and tireless in all

her work... completely at
ease with everyone...ac
tivist on the go
MAUREEN FRANCES DUFFY

THE lively one...possesses
indefatigable optimism...
confident as well as intuitive

FRANCES MARIAN DUNLEA

Merry heart...spirit of en
thusiasm...necessity for
gay occasions,
EILEEN FRANCES DURAN

Enjoys the enjoyable...
convivial disposition...
quiet determination and

unfailing optimism

KATHLEEN MARY
EDMUNDS

has her mind on fun-making
...puts heart and soul into
everything...shining hair
...an eloquence in
charm.

FRANCES ENG

a blend of the Oriental...
an incontrovertible nexus
of the romantic with the

realistic..,a steadfast
scholar

LIDIA PHYLLIS EPIPHANIA

parcel of personality...
calm, cool and collected
.. .socialite and humani-

ROSANNE PALING

worthwhile applicability
... humane perception.. ,
gentle breeding

V

BARBARA JEAN FARLEY

vivacious...studious as
well as humorous...ebul

lient smile...personifies
congenial temperament
PATRICIA FARWELL

throroughbred of Broadway
...potency of creation...
embellished invocation

m

DONNA MARIE FAY

An EMULATING ambition
...sociable...discontent

ft

with mediocrity
VALERIE ANN FEDERICO

Winsome disposition..eyes
twinkle like an effulgent
day..innate flair for af
fability.

DONNA JEAN FERGUSON

Unique sense of humor..

refreshing down-to-earth
manner... noted for en

m

thusiasm

CATHERINE FRANCES FINN

The quiet Thinker,.an
earnest advocate of self-

expressionism... delight
fully different

MARIE BERNADETTE

FITZ GIBBON

Weaves a web of irresist
ible charm... munificent

with time and energy..
a woman's "woman".

PAULA FLEMING

a recess of creativity...
quiescent countenance

concealing opulent enthu
siasm...contagious amia
bility

BARBARA JEANNE FOLEY

Reticent and unassuming...
individualism paralleled
with an imperturbable na
ture...quiet determination
shines forth.

DEBORAH A. FOLEY

Chestnut eyes radiating
sincere concern... cham

pion of justice...silent
leader

MARY ELLEN FOLEY

Whimsical nature. ..intel

lectual wit... untouched by
trivialities.

CATHERINE MARIE FOY

Unique and vibrant person
ality...reliable and unself
ish... always with and for
the senior class.

CAROL ANN GALLAGHER

A bright and cheery manner
...frolicking with vim and
vigor...a congenial person
ality.
MARY ELIZABETH
GALLAGHER

Silky strands of priceless
angora...one who traverses

the lonely high roads...
an individualist.

JUDITH ANN GALVIN

A ripened altruism...im
pressionable kernel...pro
digious relief

w

CLAIRE FRANCES GANNON

The golden touch...hos
pitable deportment...a
shyness that is old-fashioned
but unique

KATHLEEN ANN GANNON
r/f'-

FUN-loving...always will
ing to give a hand... forever
laughing.,as "graceful" as
a ballerina

ROSE MARY GANTLY

Sincerity and truth... a
silent tongue with a noble
mind...ambidextrous

BERNADETTE REGINA
GASPER

A jocular spark...an elfish
glint about her...enjoy
able and winsome

VIRGINIA ANN GEMELLARO

Quiet, warm, and sincere
...smart, smarter, smart
est... one who has un
covered the arcana of life

v.'. ;®,,;

REGINA ELLEN GILBROOK

An enhancing zest for each
day's discoveries... Un

dulating gaiety..The printed
word is no stranger to her
SANDRA ANN GIOVANELLI

Frenzy, frivolous, and
frisky...Possesses undying,
energetic qualities...

Witty, wild, and wonder
ful

DONNA MAUREEN GOODE

Personality, pep, persist
ence...congenial and well

liked...invigorating flame
of determination

THERSA ANN GORSKI

Radiates sunshine...Quiet,

but not too quiet... Most

helpful...To be the toast
of the secretarial set

VIRGINA MARY GRASSA

Irresistible smile...bursting
with friendship...a rare

spark of spontaniety
MARY A. GREENE

A demeanor that ingra
tiates...radiates friend

ship...has her own formula
for happiness.

MARY FRANCES
GRIMSHAW

Bright and breezy... be
stows the glow of a happy
heart...joy emanates
from her face.

CAROL D. GUMBAKIS

Benevolence...light-heart
edness...vivacious

KATHLEEN RUTH
HAMILTON

Serenity of a tranquil sea
... complaisant disposition
...the personification of
zeal.

MAUREEN THERESA HARAN

Radiates enthusiasm...
versatile and able...com

petitive spirit.

MARY ROSE HARTEL

Mellow foresight...a ver
I'M'"*

dant spring of knowledge
... diligent as well as
persevering.
LORRAINE THERESA HARTY

A smile gladly offered...
insight with a lilt of laugh
ter... quickness of a lep
rechaun.

KATHLEEN HAYES
A discoverer of the arcana

of happiness... An affluence
of geniality.
MADELINE PATRICIA HAYES

Pleasantly pleasing....

perseveres in work but
doesn't exclude fun...

Always kind and consider-

JEANNE MARIE HENRY

Seemingly demure...
Strong desire to achieve
great heights...Scrupu
lous and precise in her
works...
LOUISE PATRICIA
HOHMANN

Nonchalant...Pleasing
personality... A deep con

cern and understanding of
others

RITA PAULA HOLLUM

Gay streams of laughter
... A dancing doll... Warm
and witty
DONNA MARIE HURLY

Variety is the spice of her
life... All the world's a

stage...A star in the north

ern sky...The voice of an
angel

DOROTHY LOUISE
JACKSON

Whimsical vitamin...

freckles and all.. bubbling
and refreshing personality
CECELIA REGINA JEFFERS

Incredible energy and
perseverance...superior

natural ability...splendid
sense of humor...

KATHLEEN M. JOYCE

An unassuming sparkle...
exuberance of a light
hearted giggle...athlete
par excellence
KATHLEEN RITA JOYCE

Infectious spirit of exu
berance and humor... a

glow that radiates the
basketball court...a great
example...

DONNA KELLEY

a flair for the dramatic

...sophisticated entity...
predilection for the bom
bastic

THERESA M. KELLY

A rare vintage...full of
sunshine...the bright hap
piness of summer...

i

MAUREEN ANN KEENAN

Unconventional creativity
... enthusiasm and vitality
... multitude of talents.

Ta
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KATHLEEN VICTORIA
KENNEDY

i

Unselfishly concerned with
others... generosity beyond
today...sincerity clothed
in gentility.

MARY LOU KILTY

Titillating humor...
Whispers of greatness...
quiet but her words rever
berate.

CAROL S. KOZIEWICZ

Connotations of elegance
... personality in a thou
sand guises...reminiscence

of golden tones.

DIANE MARIE KRAMER

Animated laughter... un
daunted spirit.. . reliability

personified.
PATRICIA M. LALLY

Essence of peace...format
of temperance... unpro-

nounced apperception

Njr

LINDA MARY LAPHAM

Endowed with latent skills

... munificent...her smiles

are like ignis fatuus
JANET ANN LEAPHART

Flowing benignity...
authentic gentility...
effervescent personality
contained in a perennial

ELAINE LUCIA LEE

Distinctive scholastic rec

ord...loquacious...

vivid imagination
FRANCES B. LEE

Suggestion of cultivation
the counterpart of gaiety
...fragrance of spring.

JOLANTA MARIA

T
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LIBERTOWICZ

Athletically inclined...
buoyant personality...
feathered with refinement

ANN JOAN LONG

Bubbling over with enthusi
asm and eagerness...live
ly conversationalist...

sprinkled with laughter

GAYLENE A. LOVGREN

Diligent. ..persevering
...sincere...a great

organizer in almost any
field.

JANET MARIE LOWE

Coquettish...assiduity

and magnetizability com
bined in a beguiling per

sonality... vigorous enthu
siasms for all enterprises.

SHARON LORRAINE LUCE

Sedate humorist... a streak
of the rebel...the late
arriver,

KATHLEEN THERESA LYDON

Personality as brilliant

as her fiery hair...great
sportsmanship..,a strong
debater...C. C's own

theologian.

MARY MACKEY

An unassuming amiability
...sensitive... the deeper
tones of understanding.
CATHLEEN FRANCES
MA HONEY

Impish independence...
the art of happiness...a

heart that denies cruelty.

KATHLEEN LOUISE
MA HONEY

Penetrating awareness...
the forebearance of a keen

debater...versatile inter-

ELLEN MARIE MALAFRONTE

A zealous philanthropist...
a poet's delight...soulsprung rhythm

if
KATHLEEN PATRICIA
MANNING

SOFT SPOKEN...pleasant
conversationalist...sweet

sincerity
JOANNE MARIE MARSHALL

The springtime spirit of
youth... unforgettable
appeal... percolating
ambition

SHARON LOUISE
MATHESON

Full of the joys of living
... and happiness...spon
taneous humor

EILEEN E. MATTHEWS

altruistic ego...righteous
defender of justice and

fair-play... warm-hearted
and giving.

NANCY LARAINE McGEE

Perpetually in motion...
expert at wit and repartee

ir\:

... a schematic who's

always working
VIRGINIA ANN McGRATH

A piece of calmness in a
storm...able to handle any
situation that may arise...
even temperament

\

ANN MARIE McGUIRE

Never failing generosity
... enthusiastic sports fan
... warmhearted and whim-

NANCY MARIE McHALE

Brimming over with mis
chief...a detour to hilarity
... angel with a tilted halo.

JEAN MARIE McKENNA
Poet's soul and emotions ...

center of gravity for the
wheel of friendship...
music, maestro, please
EILEEN MARY McLAUGHLIN

Reiterating streams of vi

vacity...indomitable per
severance...exhibitor of

esprit de corps

ADELE LOUISE McNAIR

Small in size, yet bighearted...a famous artist

in the making...likes peo
ple... a rosy disposition.
EILEEN CAROL McNEIL

The allurement of seclu

sion...the solvency of
consciousness...a day-star
of warmth.

RITA VICTORIA MICELI

Altruistically active... a

secret sharer...inundating
with the redolence of

milk and honey.
KATHLEEN ANN MOLLO

Uninhibited laughter. ..
ever-ready cooperation...

the warmth of a sunny day.

V
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MARGARET LOUISE MOORE

Whimsical disposition...
a source of combustible

energy... warm-hearted
and amicable.

DEBORAH MORTELL

Congenial commander...a
paragon of justice...pleas
ing philanthropist.

KATHLEEN FRANCIS
MURPHY

Si V|-'
'
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Unrivaled melody...candied
affection...endearing
amiability
LYNNE DIANE MURPHY

Affable.. .possesses noted
traits of graciousness and
warmth...receptive to new
ideas

MARJORIE ELLEN MURPHY

Creates a serenity in those
around her... an outstretched

m

hand... a model of decorum.

MARILYN MUSTONE

Royal rooter of our intra
mural teams...essence of

fluency... bubbling vitality

HELEN FRANCES NAUGHTON

A natural wit...humor is

golden... a happy, gener
ous heart...organized dis
organization.
MAUREEN MARGARET NEE

Exuberant, invigorating...

truly unpredictable...re
ciprocal personality.

/

T NESTEPSKI

:tive...

:lined...
liet move-

I

.NNE O'BRIEN

evous... Highly
ovelty to

m,

5
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MARGARET ALICIA
O'LEARY

Exhibitor of esprit de corps
.. . industrious. . . perpetually

searching for the optimum
factor

JACQUELYN MARIE OLSEN

Unpredictable humor. . .
victory over monotony.. .

the vitality of the sea. . .

MARY CHRISTINE ORTON

Wn,

Boundless energy... the
epitome of neatness...
small in stature; big in
heart

MARIE GRACE PAGLUCIA

mellifluous mixture...a

preference for the better

things... a native of Hesperia

J

JUDITH ANN PAIS

Delightfully different... a
sharer of self...the rein

carnation of sensitivity
GAIL SANDRA PARMALEE

amiable way...earnest in
her endeavors...soundless

CAROLYNN PASQUALE

Pubicuand facade...exaci

ing code of justice... re

verberating voice
GERALDINE ANNETTE
PENNACHIO

An active addition to any
class...jubilant nature...

spiced lasagna

DONNA MARIE PIATELLI

Dimpled smile...Bounc
ing with enthusiastic spirit
... A generous heart encom

passing countless friends
RHONDA MARIE PROVOST

Feminine concern... Expres
sive brown eyes illuminate
her sparkling personality
...Say it with a song

PATRICIA QUIRK
A traverser of the unknown

...has the perception of a
clairvoyant...emulating.
CHARLENE REISS

Bursting sunbeams of en

thusiasm...A friendly vi
brancy... A perfect pearl of
gaiety.

NANCY LOUISE RICHARDS

Genial...Cheerful coun

tenance...Silent depth of
maturity... denotes an in
dustrious nature

PATRICIA ANN

RICHARDSON

Vivid discernment... A

style of a new spring...
Ardent purpose

ANN PATRICIA ROBERTSON

Hint of sentiment and

charm..,.fluorescence of
conversation...Filene's

Basement's valued posses-

CORINNE MARGARET
ROBINSON

A cheerleader from the top
of her head to the tip of
her toes... a voice full of

richness...interminably
veracious.

LILLIAN KATHLEEN ROONEY

The quiet attraction of re
servation... a child-like

beauty unsullied...laugh
ter with a deeper wit.
ANNMARIE ROSANO

Refulgent disposition...
similarity to "The Thinker"
... a native of Hesperia.

ANTOINETTE ELAINE
ROSETTE

Enthusiasm minced with

determination...a unique

sense of humor...engrossed
with surprises.
PATRICIA ANN ROWAN

A natural ability to say
the right thing...pursues
her ideals...success in

sight...full command of
the situation.

RITA ASSUNTA RUGNETTO
North End individualist.. .

orange shamrocks on St.
Patrick's Day.. .warm
hearted reparteeist
KAREN LOUISE RUM

An active vitamin . . .
rubicund demeanor. .. a

■SK/J

discoverer of the unknown.

HELEN ANN SANIUK

Vibrant personality. . . ath
lete who pulsates with
school spirit. . . dexterous

■il;

ill' !
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in all endeavors.

IRENE MARY SARCZYNSKI

Unassuming and surely an
individualist.. . a versatile

companion. . . abysmal

depths of integrity and
compassion.

KATHLEEN ANN SHEA

Vivacious.. . a mischievous

pixie. . .enthusiastic par
ticipator. . .loquacious.
KATHLEEN CLARIE
SHERIDON

Vim, vivacious and versa
tile. . . constant happiness.. ,

full of joy.

LORRAINE SHIRKUS

Warmth of genuine under
standing...gentleness of
heart... all the facets of a
diamond

SANDRA MARIE SKAHEN

Gregarious geniality...
toast of Broadway...ebul

\/

J

lient extrovert

KATHLEEN LOUISE
SKELLEY

Guided by collegiate
standards... an aggregation
of affability... apex of
earnestness

DOROTHY KATHRYN
SMITH

A roving minstrel with gui
tar in hand...pursuer of
psychological depths...
crimson cheeks and sleek
sable tresses

MARYELLEN SMITH

Fawn colored eyes...soft
spoken refinement...

delicate perseverance.
ROSEMARY ANN SULLIVAN

Sagacious facade...pre

cision of a lapidary...
mathematical whiz

ANN MARIE TODD

Promising peaks of achieve
ment...the quiet aspect of

service...silent depths of
maturity
PAULINE TOOMEY

Warm graciousness...so
phisticated hair style
winsome lassie of 402.

CHRISTINE ANNE
TRANFORD

Reservoir of integrity...
captivating demeanor...
member of the intellectual
coterie

CHRISTINE MARIE TRYDER

A look-a-like, but quite

unique...likes having a
good time...cordiality in
practice.

HELEN MARIE TRYDER

Plenty of explosive energy
...abounding with friend

liness and warmth...styled
to perfection

ELAINE PATRICIA TURNER

The patience of an angel..

leaves no page unturned...

intellectually stimulating

MARYANNE PATRICIA
TWOMEY

Bewitching addition to
French police force...
personality extraordinaire,
scintillating conversation
alist

NERINGA E. URBON

Summer's warmth and

spring's vitality... artistic
avenue...Cinderella of

V

song

j^^RCIA VENDITELU
j^^ep strains of music...
uj^ullied phenomenon...
^gllspring of magnanimity
]^/vUREEN CHRISTINE VINCI

Y J:

-phriving with ambition...
charm, friendliness and a
smils that adds to her
countenance..

LINDA JEAN VITT

The stamina of an Olympic
athlete.,.a wide diversity
of interests...reminiscences

of light-heartedness
KAREN ANN WADMAN

V

Distinctive personality...
generates spontaneous

energy...always puts best
foot forward

A A

JOAN ELIZABETH WALLACE

Loquacious...essence of

the unpredictable. ..with
amusing questions
CATHERINE ELAINE WALSH

Eager for success...por
trays sincerity and willing
ness...opportunity knocks -

t

she answers

JEAN MARIE WALSH

Quite reserved. ..dignity

of gesture...a simple grace
that shines brightly
PATRICIA ANN WAMBOLT

I

Unforgettable appeal...
red-headed dynamo of fun
and enthusiasm... terrific
cheerleader

NOREENP. WATERS

Hints of tender rationality

... gladdening briskness. ..
extemporaneous witticism.
DIANE MARIE WELBY

Stimulating awareness...
a mind that encompasses her

microcosm...a peruser of
Vogue

ROBERTA ANNE WELCH

Always enjoys a good time
... winsome personality...

bubbling over with laughter.
MARY ELIZABETH
WESTFIELD

Strains of music minced

with soft angora...in
exhaustible spirit...con
glomeration of self-restraint

ANN ELIZABETH WHITAKER

A sympathetic ear... a

smile which gladly offers...
the glow of sincere concern
JACQUELINE ELIZABETH
WILLETT

A quaint little walk... an

elastic vitality...always
has time for others... an

A #1 salesgirl

PATRICIA WISNIEWSKI

Buoyant vivacity.. .earth's
sublime donation...emi

nent gracefulness
MAJORIE LORRAINE WRIGHT

Exhibits perpetual animation
...soft-spoken but her words
reverberate... has a heart,
young and gay...

ELIZABETH ANNE WYLLIE

Serene and tactful. .. com
placent countenance...has

all those endearing young
charms

CYNTHIA YEE

Witty and personable...
zealous yet modest...in

terior sagacity

E)IANE FRANCES BELMORE

ANN EILEEN CONNOLLY

BARBARA CURLEY

Competent and congenial

The generosity of a water

student.., complaisant de
portment... diligent worker

fall...exuberant gaiety...

Friendly and dependable
..,vigorous and adept...
efficiency personified

alive in a crowd

CATHERINE MARY GRUBLIN

ANN EDGEHILL

The incarnation of amia

bility. ..ingratiating...a
secret storehouse of fantasy
EILEEN MONICA JOYCE
Calm and conclusive...
ireats the vicissitudes of

life with a smile... multiflavored interest

A fragile piece of Dresden
china...exemplification of
verbosity...subdued tones
of a western sunset

KATHLEEN FRANCES NEE
Zealous explorer...flam

boyant facade...a vernal

SUZANNE WALSH

Uninhibited laughter,

gentile and demure..
jocularity typified

spring of motion

m
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Back Row - V. Gemelaro, K. Lvden P r^ii ^

Todd, V. Davis, B. Niestespski, Middle Row - TLrwe^T^r

S. Berube, c. Koziewicz, P. Quirk M C

'

Immaculata, Moderator, Sittinc - r t

D. Ambrose, M. Vinci, Sr. Ann

C. McPaJ^en';

"
m,
M

(•all
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standing R. Sullivan, c. McFadven 7

C.T,a„fo,d. S. Berube.

Curley, C. Tranford,
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Business

Honor Day
Thersa Gorski and Charlene Reiss

proudly display John Hancock
Award which they received for out
standing achievement in business
skills.

Notre Dame

Skills Meet

Sr. William Mary, C. Reiss, M. O Leary T. Got

ski, J. Conroy, Sr. Marie Richard

M.

Anne Todd and Janet Lowe, top scorers in Know English competition, show

their coveted trophy to their Moderator, Sr. Leo Marion.

Thespians Triumph

/

y

A
Left to Right - D. Chunis, C. Koziewicz, V. Gemelaro, L. Shirkus, C. Cham
berlain

For their outstanding performance Dorothea, Carol, and Virginia received Best
Actress Awards.

Anastasia

Carol and Dorothea received Best Actress Awards for their performance as Ana

stasia and the Empress. Virginia was the narrator.

Frontiers Unlimited
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L.R. R. Miceli, C. Chamberlain, C. Yee, J. Bradford and A. Mc Nair received First

Prize for their topic "CHANCE"? WHY GAMBLERS CAN'T WIN.
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THE EYE - GATEWAY TO THE MIND received First Prize at the Congress. P Barace-

panel

^nd B. Nieste'spki, explain

Science Congress Winners

P. Callahan, C. Koziewicz, D. Chunis and V. Gemelaro demonstrate their panel on

"HYPNOSIS" for which they were awarded First Prize.
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M'<Ar,

L Bernatonis explains the D. N.A. makeup to other panelists L.R. C. Foy, c.

Mc Fadyen, P. Cawley. K. Mc Donnell. They received Third Prize for their panel
"THE STUFF OF INHERITANCE.

Science Club
The Science Club members

pursue their interest in outside

field trips and activities. Cul
minating the year's interest is

the annual Science Congress.

1
L-R Sr. Frances Joan, P. Baracewicz, C. Tranfo'''^' B
Curley, R. Sullivan

Library Club

I
V«|

Interest in reading is

a mark of the fully d^vel
oped student at Cushing.
The school library affords
ample opportunity and

i

material for depth re
search as well as lighthearted interests.

^ il/
Sr. Dorothea S.H. peruses recent additions with club mem
bers, M. Connors and Eva Stukin.

Math Club
Math Club members have

participated in many local
Math Meets. The girls also

aid other students by tutoring
in after class hours.

Sr. Anthony The rase and Math Club members explore
the 'unknown'
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Jump Into the Clouds
p Fefl the Sense of
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Surging Vfclocy » ^ *^
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Charm of

Victory
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Three s a

crowd.
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fe

Kathy
on guard.

CAROL GALLAGHER
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PAT CAWLEY
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CONFERENCE LEAGUE CHAMPS: Kneeling - K. Anderson, E. McLaughlin, D. Piatelli (Capt.), C. Robinson, P. Cawley, Standing - M. Dargin, C. Gallagher, B. Far
ley, ]. Leaphart, D. Wahler, P. Wambolt, Sr. Mary Ellen, Moderator.

A third straight Championship for
Gushing. Helen and Judy flash
winning smiles and trophies.

The team is in a huddle. Jackie Finnerty, Coach,
gives a few encouraging words.

fa
VARSITY CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS - Sitting - S. Sullivan. J. Libertowicz. Capt.

H. Sanluk, co-cap. I. Galvir., E. Mulcahy J, McK.nn, standing- J Ols.n K.

Joyce, C. swi.ko, A. McGulre, M. McCu.ey, K. Lydon, K. Joyce, So M..y so
Theresa, Moderator.
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Eastover Ski Trip
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fo Sing £'erna/ Life, to Write
a Glorious Word, to Act, to
Liiten, to Share the Doing
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The French are so French... A

Lonely Winter... The Prettiest
A merican-tres jolie...Ze Blocke

Party is such wonderful fun... When

My Heart Goes Dancing... You
can change anything in your dreams
...It's been so nice to know you.

It's been wonderful to have you
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Student Council
With its focus on a 'new image', Cushing's Student Council proved itself to be a

forceful, vital, and active part of high school life. This representative organization
dedicated itself to many tasks here at Gushing and chief among them has been the pro
motion of school spirit and cooperation. Highlights of this year were the spirited assem
blies, the colorful Shamrock Shindig, Senior-Sophomore Day and the memorable ski
trip at Eastover. With '66's successful year now history, the Student Council looks to
the future with hopeful anticipation.

V

1966 Council - Sitting: J. Carder, M. Keenan P. Wambolt, D.

Morten, c. Foy, K. Lydon, T. Gorski, P. Callahan, D. Foley, 2nJ

. Federico, M. Fitzgibbon, P. BaraceWicZ-

^/l

f

-V *:»»•.■.

. -i^

. V. Davis, M. Gseene, C. Pasquale ^'<1
la, A. Long, J. Conioy, I.
-nnachio, V, Grassa, D. Ferguso ,

=■
d. Fay, A. Ro-

T

Sodality
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Sodality is a challenge to youth. Spiritu
ally, it is the campaign to conquer the

r

world for Christ, to be a Christ-bearer, to

strive for personal holiness. Apostolically,
it's "to go where the action is." S.S.
Happiness sailing in with warmth and cheer

to bed-ridden old folks; Fernald Apostolate
playing 'Bozo' for the mentally retarded
children; Latin America planning a heartful
Valentine Party for the Puerto Ricans in the
South End; Mission Group, .clipping stamps
hours on end; Liturgy Group, Petitioning,
planning, singing; and finally, the Snack
Bar for a cold Coke and more plans.
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[(MEGA Takes Shapt^

.tniors
Win

• ALPHA is proud to up of her and on anotliK.^'ite the beginning of its page will be her school acti'

sfeter publication, the
'GfV. The omega is the
•yearbook and promises

vities.

Heading the OMEGA staff ^ ^Mcuation Day of 1776

are Kathleen Anderson and
Mtiryellen Daly as editors as

.

not be the most interest-

topic to write about, but
• a>i exciting addition to sisted by core members with
rpj
be quite profitable,
Ihis is not the
tl iisunl
special work by Rita HollmW'
year, Rosemary Sullivan
but rather
er an in''' Dorothy Smith and Anne
part of the class ^

as year's

J 'Ik- mic

Senior cho^-'J
d

bo°akst''to come
"""""I "'I' K
ntibolic olM'"

Jean Walsh, both Cush-

Todd, under the able assist
ance ot their advisor, Sistd

Boston

ause the Prom and Gradun-

m are included in it. A
liors are looking torwai
it as a climax to tour yeai^

Paper

a school

this year ps the har^

and underclassmen look to it
as an annual tradition to b^

carried on in the yeais to
} yearbook \sdhch
ttpproxinmt<^^y U)o come.
The senior class not on)
'/■ I he coyef
With

a mai-o"'"' ^trtp^ voted tor a name but also de;

on this will be \vrj^ del eel the theme, the cover an
the style ot writing to be
,
i '^^<-'ga ingohilctters.
' this was overwhehr^^ Time is the theme chosen ana
1„ the
''t addition to the phy^,^ i,U„.ratetl book.
It shows tno
it

of the vearl

Managing
Editors

Editor

Rosemary Sullivjin

Patricia Quirk,

Mary Bulman Virginia

Art Editor - - -

Moderator

Helen McDerruott

Sister Mary Paul

cafe is gone„

Now that th the anterooir

fromiho

op

Jades intc"

Ihlents have long been recin the Alpha won first

in the contest and a fifty
Savings Bond. Jean,
tvq prize winner, received

^^^hty-five dollars.

These

were presented at adinat the South Boston High
Saturday, March 12.

l^nowledge of their awards
^^hie as a shock to both girls.

an obstach,^
bicycles are —
iditorium,

tisemary, whosejournalis-

tic

: the San

er, every-"

/ play will
.imantic es-~
lerous hearts.
\

e, Gushing girls"
of sbv An^eriC'ah

capcio-^

in Parts
Jamiary
For ticket-ha pWant a pleas26, 27 or 2d,-entertainment,

ant evening a| jt meant three

But, to the caS'; and two ver
hectic eveiiii"'^ p class. Eaci;

drowsy days J 9 p.m. after'
evening aboa^groom looked,
and poems for con- Act E^he ah gement during'

Seems one always writes

Ksts with no success. Al-

like Filene's

diough both girls have been

Drillni- no-if

alpha staff 1965-1966

.Maryellen Daly

Editor . ^

So This-

Essay Contest,

The OMEGA should be ont
summer be-

Evacuation

A scene

raine Shirkus, Jean McKeiS,

^ "tiemors, were among the

g^^^fit sharers in the annual

Anna Marie.

sometime this

R| didn't know!"

Reporters

Margaret Bean. Susan Berube Louise Bruno.
^

Donna Cunio

Catherine Foy. Kathleen Mo-

ran. Marilyn Shanks

Theresa Walsh.
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GLEE CLUB OFFICERS

President
Vice Pres.
Librarians

Donna Hurley
Jean McKenna
Maureen Austin

Ann Long
Loretta Czyzewski
Mildred Mettrick
Moderator

Sister St. Bernadette

i

ART CLUB OFFICERS

President - - - - Dorothea Chunis

Vice Pres. - - Barbara Niestepski
Publicity Managers ------Helen McDermott

Virginia Gemellaro
Moderator Sister Francis St. Mary
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1966 OMEGA STAFF

Maryellen Daly

Co-Editors

Kathleen Anderson
Senior Write Ups

Rita Hollum

Anne Todd

Dorothy Smith

Cathy McFadyn
Helen Saniuk
Rhonda Provost

Carol Gallagher
•

Mary Carew
" Sr. Francis

St. Mary
Adele McNair

Barbara Niestepski
Helen McDermott
Marianne DiMatteo
Sr. Anna Marie

Purdy Inc.
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Editors Mary Ellen and Kathy meet
the last deadline.
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Hard
Work

BABY DAY COMMITTEE

Councillors love their tigers at the
Christmas Assembly.

PROM COMMITTEE
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Sports Banquet
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Gushing s Coach
Jackie Finnerty
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Trophy
Winners

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER
Helen Saniuk

SPORTSMANSHIP TROPHY

Kathy Joyce (F.)
BEST DEFENSE PLAYER

Kathy Joyce (G.)
HIGH SCORER

Helen Saniuk
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S. Doyle, K. Edmonds, M. Austin, sing Some

where A Child Is Singing".

ir.
/■

Loretta Czyzewski and "Indian
Love Call".

Glee Club
Concert
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Senior Promenade
May 13, }966

King and Queen
Thomas McCarthy
Carmel Collins

Queen's Court

Linda Baker
Linda Vitt

Beverly Clements
Janet Lowe

Mary Connors
Lydia Epiphania
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Junior Homeroom Presidents: L. to R. Carol Shrewsbury, Anne Pagan, Theresa
Bonanno, Ellen Mulcahy, Carol Fitzgibbons

Junior councillors!?..."Stu-dents, today in class"...Guppy,

the Fish... Broadway Bunnies. .. Marriage Course... Lincoln

Family skit...332 s Bishop's Drive..."Alright, Keep Quiet"

...Daffy Dwarfs...Doctor Lynch... H^O

Sister

Alice...Bell Hops..."You Birds"...guest speakers... Angelo
and Roe's sayings..,Surf Stompers... Viet Nam Sit-in.

Junior-Senior Day...Pied Pipers... Batman skit..."Grande
zero, pour vous"... Induction of Student Councillors...5
minute timi
mings...

Mapianne DiMatteo, OMEGO Junior Staff Member

Sophomores

If
Sophomore Homeroom Presidents: L. to R. Jean Shaughnessy, Pa
tricia Norton. Janice Crofton, Janice McGonagle. N.P. - Mary
Breska

Bishop's Drive...rag bags... Little Rascals...Our Miss Grosyk

."Vite, Vite-, Vite".. .Pet Frogs.. .Gert's Milk Line..,

'Salve, Soror"...Odd Balls... Little Miss Austin...fire drills

... Nite Lighters..."J'ai, tu as. il a. etc"...Sophomore Sen

ior Day..."Daisies"...Lollipop Kids..."qui, quae. quod...
Sound of Music.
Sophomore dance group...Ticket
i ickcl Race...
r.

McCoys...cardinal's visit...tension before guidance inter..Sophomore lunch riots
mural Champs,

Biology movies...Intra

213..."Holy Jumpers'

fl

Freshman Homeroom Presidents: Seated: Christine Sullivan, Dianne Malcolm,
Standing L. to R. Marilyn McCarthy, Geraldine Dunne, Linda Joyce Robin Padden

Daisies...Beech-Nut Stripers. .. "You Birds"...Conse

cration Day...Baby Day... Assembly...Poor Boys.

Marian Apostle...Freshman Mass Day... Life Savers..."hey
there, handsome, stop dreaming"... Hebrew Class...Doo-

Wah Diddles..."Open the windows before I faint"... May
procession...patched sleeves...stairs, stairs, and more

stairs...Lunch! 1 1...Yankee Clippers...Dr. Lynch WOW!
..."Will the following girls please report for detention"...

Freshman councillors!?...Gym...Oh, high and mighty sen
iors...Cardinal-s visit...The singing Freshman..."See me,
on Saturday"...Visit from St. Charles.

